SSAC Ideas for SPEAKERS

1. Jason Flynte-The Friendship Circle
2. Dirk Eldredge-Being real without Drugs
3. Personal Trainer (Contact High Schools or Equinox, 24 Hr Fitness)
4. Nick Nickelson - first Navy Seal and now philanthropist (Contact www.KNMF.org)
5. Greg Allen-Freedom4U/Annex
6. Nutritionist (contact through family Doctor or Medical Center/ High School Teacher)
7. Golf Pro (Contact Trump, PVCC, RHCC )
8. Graduate member of Los Hermanos
9. Volunteer Center in Torrance (Contact through Website)
10. Defense Lawyer (George Bird 310-373-1848)
11. FBI Agent (Contact LA FBI)
12. CPR Training (Contact Torrance Medical Center or ask a Parent with CPR training)
13. Pro Surfer (Contact through Dive and Surf)
14. David Rozas-Lomita Sherriff
15. Dr. Poach-dealing with the pressures of being a Teen (310-375-8185)
16. Community Leader (Contact your local City Hall for City Planner, Mayor or Volunteer leader)
17. Life Coach (ask parents for connections)
18. School Principal or Assistant Principal-on stupid stuff kids do to get in trouble Senior Year
19. College Counselor (Susan Condon, Ellen Perkins, Nadine Krasinov)
20. College Speakers (Contact local universities and Jr. Colleges)
21. Chef on How to cook for yourself in college (Ask at your favorite restaurant)
22. Political Activist/Lobbyist (Contact local League of Women’s Voters)

23. Working with Senior Citizens (Contact the Canterbury or Belmont Shore Senior Living Center)

24. How to ace an interview (Contact Personnel Interviewer through employment office)

25. Professional Athlete (Ask around-someone knows someone)

26. A Professional (Can be a neighbor/friend but someone who the kids do not know) to talk about how to act in an interview, how to dress, how to follow-up etc...

27. Etiquette Training (Ask a friend, again not known to the kids) on phone manners, how to act on a date, which fork to use, pull out chairs, open doors, tie a tie, how much to tip etc...

28. Professional Driver (Contact Local limo companies/Local Car Dealerships) Driving Tips

29. Press Friends (Contact Debora Chan Southwell) on importance of being a good writer

30. Community Helpline (Contact Colleen Sass Director)

31. Auto Mechanic to teach the basics: Change a tire, check oil, over heat, etc... (Contact your local mechanic)

32. Chris Knox, President The Center for Defensive Driving 4733 Torrance Bl # 495 Torrance, CA 90503-4100, 888-236-4441 cm.knox@CDD-LA.org